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be! a! very! productive! source! of! high-performance! #bres! as! these! ones! showed! tensile! properties! completely!
suitable!for!a!textile!use!as!well!as!for!load!bearing!composite!materials.!If!the!potential!of!high!production!yields!







#bre-based! materials! (Bono! et! al.,! 2015),! which! has! led! to! an!
ever-increasing!demand!for!"ax!scutched!#bres,!particularly!in!Europe,!
which!produces!80!%!of!the!world!production!of!"ax!and!hemp.!A!study!
conducted! by! ADEME,! the! French! environment! agency,! in! 2015!
(Gabenisch!and!Maës,!2015)!predicted!that!it!would!be!necessary!to!sow!
145,951!ha!(ha)!of!#bre!crops!in!France!by!2030!in!order!to!meet!the!



























(Carus! et! al.,! 2017).! A! study! conducted! by! FRD! (Fibres! Recherche!
Development)!and!whose!results!were!published!in!an!ADEME!report!




the! climatic!and! soil! conditions!of!most!areas!of!France!and!Europe,!
which!allows! its! establishment!over!a! large!geographical!area! (Meir-
haeghe,!2011;!Müssig,!2010)!in!Europe!or!in!many!places!in!the!world!





















subsequently! cut! into! sections!of! about!70! cm! to!be!hackled!on!"ax!























labour! is! still! used! to! perform! dew! retting!management! and! cutting!
hemp! stems! in! 1!m!pieces.! If! in! the! past,! the! numerous! attempts! to!
develop! hemp! harvesters!were! not! completely! satisfactory! (Gusovius!
et!al.,!2016),!suitable!hemp!mowers!are!now!on!the!market!(Chinese!and!
Italian!Brands).!However,!a!machine!to!cut!on!the!#eld!the!mown!stems!
is! still! not! available! but! this! is! necessary! if! "ax! turning! and! bailing!











extracted! using! a! hammer! mill! remain! generally! low! (Placet,! 2009;!
Placet! et! al.,! 2012)! (285!MPa!and!14!GPa! for! strength!and!modulus!
respectively).!These!#bres!cannot!be!used!for!load-bearing!applications.!






(Hennebert,! 2019)),! too! expensive! for! numerous! applications! in! the!
automotive!or!other!industries.!






industrial! scutching! facilities! with! some! of! the! process! parameters!
changed!for!hemp!extraction!purposes!with!a!wide!range!of!European!
hemp! varieties! (Vandepitte! et! al.,! 2020).! Higher! levels! of! long! #bre!
scutching!yields!were!globally!obtained!but!this!one!was!dependant!on!
the!batches/varieties/levels!of!dew!retting.!Following!scutching,!hack-












#rst,! using! "ax! dedicated! machines! and! their! associated! settings! to!
establish!a!reference.!Then,!a!laboratory!scale!scutching!and!hackling!
equipment!was!used!to!investigate/optimise!the!scutching!and!hackling!
process! parameters! (settings)! to! improve! the! quantities! of! #bres! and!
maximise! their! performances.! Projections! of! long! #bre! yields! in!
conjunction! to! dew-retted! dry! hemp! stem! yields! are! also! given! and!









of! "owering,! and! were! separated! into! two! batches.! The! #rst! batch!
consisted! of! green! stems,! i.e.,! stems! that! were! harvested! dried! and!
immediately!packaged!in!bundles.!This!will!be!referred!to!as!un-retted!












same! location! just! near! the! Futura! 75! plot.! Textile! "ax! straw! yield!







#bres! analysed! in! this! study.! The! hemp! stems! are! stabilised! before!
testing!at!65!%!relative!humidity!and!23!◦C!(room!atmosphere).!
This! lab-scale! scutching/hackling! device! is! composed! of! three!
distinct!modules.!The!#rst!one!has!the!function!of!breaking!the!wooden!
part!of!the!stems!and!allowing!a!#rst!extraction!of!the!shives!and!the!
dust.! It! is!composed!of!a!set!of! three!pairs!of!corrugated!rollers!with!
adjustable!distance!between!centres!and!speed!of!rotation.!The!material!











An! additional! part! of! the! #bres! from! the! dew! retted! stems!were!
extracted! using! an! industrial! scale! Depoortere! (Waregem,! Belgium)!
scutching! device! and! a! Linimpianti! (Lini#cio,! Villa! d’Almè,! Italy)!
hackling!machine!located!at!the!“Terre!de!Lin” company!(Normandy,!
France).!Fig.!1!shows!the!different!steps!of!the!industrial!scutching!and!
hackling!of!hemp!stems.!This! scutching!machine! is!composed!of! two!
distinct!devices:!a!breaking!system!composed!of!a!succession!of!hori-











rotation! speed!of! the! scutching! turbines!and!hackle!belts)!were!opti-
mised!so!that!to!obtain!large!quantities!in!mass!of!hackled!long!line!#-
bres.!Gentle!extraction!conditions!have!been!applied!by!the! lab-scale!




















at! the! spinning! stage.!During! the! different! stages! of! this! process,! six!




mass! is! reduced!but! it! is!also!homogenised!as!between!each!drawing!






pins.! The! #bre! diameter! obtained! at! the! end! of! the! extraction! and!


























To! determine! the! initial! mechanical! potential! of! the! elementary!















example,! by! Baley! or! Thygesen! (Baley,! 2004;! Thygesen! and!Asghar-
ipour,!2008).!Kink!bands!are!among!the!defects!that!can!be!visible!on!the!
surface!of!the!#bres!and!are!expected!to!be!zones!of!weakness!for!the!

























◦ rotation!of! the! jaws,! the!diameter!of! the!#bre! is!measured!over! its!
entire!circumference! locally.!The!#bre! is! then!translated!and!another!













































results! in!order! to!detect! signi#cantly!different! (batches)! in! terms!of!
average! values! for! the!mechanical! and!morphological! properties! be-

































































3.2.1.1. In#uence! of! dew! retting! on! the! diameter! and! external! aspect! of!
technical!"bres. Fig.!3!shows!photographs!of!technical!hemp!#bres!at!the!

























obtained! at! the! end! of! hackling! is! lower! for! the! #eld! retted! #bres!
compared!to!what!is!extracted!from!the!green!material.!A!difference!of!
















The! presence! of! this! bark! is! a! negative! point! in! the!manufacture! of!
composite!materials.!In!fact,!the!areas!where!bark!is!present!can!be!areas!
of!weakness!at!the!composite!scale!(Derbali!et!al.,!2018).!For!garment!
textiles,! these!#bres!cannot!be!processed!as! such!and! require! further!
processing!such!as!degumming.!Enzymatic!degumming!was!investigated!
in!the!past!and!the!different!environmental!considerations!requiring!the!
treatment! of!water! ef"uents! and! cost! of! enzymes! do! not! permit! this!
process!to!be!industrially!and!economically!competitive!(van!der!Werf!









shives! fall! as!well! as! some! tow!#bres! (7!%! of! the! total!mass! of! the!
products!eliminated! from!the! long! line!#bres!during!scutching).!This!
signi#es!that!the!amount!of!scutching!tow!is!relatively!low.!
The!amount!of!#bre!lost!from!the!long!line!ones!during!hackling!is!




















































69!± 1! 0.9!± 0.5!
Statistical!
difference!








































also! to! compare! the! biomass! produced! in! one! hectare.! In! average,! a!
farmer! produces! about! 5–7! tons! (Horne! et! al.,! 2010)! of! retted! "ax!
straw/ha,! whereas! one!may! produce!more! hemp! straw! (about! 8–14!
tons/ha!(Höppner!and!Menge-Hartmann,!2007)).! In!the!frame!of!this!












would! be! obtained.! This!means! that! the! quantity! of! long! line! #bres!
obtainable!at!the!end!of!the!hackling!unit!could!be!about!comparable!or!






dustrial! scutching!and!hackling!using! the! traditional!"ax!process!pa-




FUTURA!75!cultivar.! If!one!considers! similar!hackling!yields! than! in!
(Musio!et!al.,!2018),!or!the!hackling!yields!of!this!study!obtained!at!the!
industrial! scale! (50–60!%),! they! should!have!obtained!hackling!#bre!
yields!between!8.5!and!10!%!of!their!stem!mass.!This!is!much!higher!to!
what!was!obtained! in! this!work!and! from!(Musio!et!al.,!2018)!using!






















not! adapted! to! hemp! which! is! more! delicate! and! requires! lower!
compression! and! beating! loads.! This! is! actually! con#rmed!when! the!
same!hemp!batches!are!processed!at!the!lab-scale!with!“softer” param-
eters!with! low! processing! speed.!Of! course,! a! compromise! has! to! be!
































there! is! still! the! presence! of!medium! diameter! #bres! but! in! smaller!
quantities.!These!results!indicate!that!the!#bre!morphological!properties!










As! far! as! the! un-retted!material! is! concerned,! the! following! steps!
(scutching!and!hackling)!do!not!have!a!signi#cant!impact!on!the!me-
chanical! properties! in! comparison! to! the! reference! #bres! manually!
extracted! (Fig.! 6),! either! for! breaking! stresses! or! modulus.! When!
extraction! is! performed! on! retted!material,! the! scutching! step! has! a!







The! tensile! property! analysis! also! shows! that! dew-retting! has! no!














hammer!mills,! (Placet! et! al.,! 2012)! or! (Gregoire! et! al.,! 2019)! a!me-
chanical!#bre!opener.!The!tensile!properties!obtained!in!this!work!are!
also!larger!than!the!ones!obtained!by!Liu!et!al.!(2016)!for!hemp!extracted!












impact! on! both! the!modulus! and! the! strength!with! strong! decreases!
(about!35!%)!compared!to!extraction!on!the! lab!scale!device.!At!this!



















extraction,! the! authors! recommend! to! reduce! the! processing! speed!
especially!with!well-retted!stems!which!are!more!delicate!and!to!intro-
duce!the!hemp!stems!as!homogeneously!as!possible.!The!magnitude!of!
the!processing! speed!will! depend!of! the!hemp! level!of! retting,!but! a!
reduction!by!a! factor! ranging! from!1.5! to!2! (which! is! a! compromise!
between! the! lab-scale!processing! speed!and! industrial!one)! is! recom-
mended!and!needs!to!be!tested!in!next!trials.!Of!course,!the!reduction!in!
scutching! speeds! will! lead! to! a! reduction! in! the! rate! of! production.!
However,!it!should!be!considered!that!the!decrease!in!speed!should!be!
accompanied!by!an!increase!in!the!long!line!#bre!yield!and!the!preser-
vation! of! mechanical! properties! adapted! to! load-bearing! composite!
materials,!which!is!not!currently!the!case.!With!such!improved!process!















































If! the! potential! of! high! production! yields! and! high! mechanical! and!
morphological!properties!was!demonstrated!at! the! lab-scale,! this!one!
should!be!very!much! improved!at! the! industrial! scale,!but! this!work!
gives!elements!and!suggestions!to!reach!this!goal.!With!such!progresses,!
hemp!crops!could!be!inserted!within!the!"ax!cultivation!rotation!in!the!
traditional! "ax! production! areas.! This!would! open! the! possibility! to!
increase!the!production!of!high-performance!bast!#bres!to!complement!
the!#bre!offer!of! the!"ax! industry.!As! the! long! line!high!mechanical!
property!natural!#bres!are!in!very!high!demand!hemp!could!constitute!
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Fig.! 9. Example! of! kink-! band! area! between! lab-scale! (a)! and! industrial!
extraction!(b).!
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